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North American Exchange (Internet2)

Border Elements
- CUBE-ENT
- VCS-E x2

Call Control
- CUCM x2
- VCS-C x2

Call Bridging
- CTMS
- MSE 8000
- MSE 8710
- MSE 8350

Administration/Abstraction
- TMS
- TP Conductor
• Why bother with video?

• Isn’t Skype good enough?

• Barriers to adoption
Why bother? How video adds value:

- Making contact
- Allocating turns to talk
- Understanding audience attention
- Slides, documents, whiteboards, or other "content"
Skype/Proprietary Solutions
HARD TO USE
UNRELIABLE
HARD TO DEPLOY
EXPENSIVE
Telephone simple dialing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>country name</th>
<th>E.164</th>
<th>ENUMs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>58048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>+351</td>
<td>42107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>+41</td>
<td>31300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>+385</td>
<td>23914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>10048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>+34</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>North American Numbering Plan</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>+31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>+371</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>+32</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>+91</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Manual delegation management
• DNSSEC
Requested by Users

• Cookbooks
• Delegation Management Software
Infrastructure

Applications
(Directory, scheduling)

Interdomain APIs
Infrastructure

Applications
  (Directory, scheduling)

Interdomain APIs
Global Video Alliance
Internet2
Global
Directory
Application
Actions Requested

MARK AS DONE

- The conference 'Video Application Demo' has been requested
  12 days ago

- The conference 'Test' has been requested
  12 days ago

- Juan Manuel Hurtado has sent a request to join: NORDUnet group
  13 days ago

- Luz Quintero has invited you at conference: Human Resources Face II
  13 days ago

- Michael LaHaye has invited you at conference: Bob the Conference
  13 days ago

Show More

Recent Activity

- Invitation accepted! You have accepted the invitation to 'Human Resources Face II'
  12 days ago

My Contacts

- Luis Hurtado
- Alexander Giraldo
- Jeff Hagley

View All

My Groups

View All

Upcoming Conferences

- Human Resources Face II - 07/13/2012 @ 11:00 am
- Human Resources - 06/14/2012 @ 12:00 pm
Connecting People
Infrastructure

Applications (Directory, scheduling)

Interdomain APIs
MEGACONFERENCE

http://megaconference.org
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